Responses of soil specific enzyme activities to short-term land use conversions in a salt-affected region, northeastern China.
Soil enzyme activity is a sensitive indicator of soil quality changes. The response of soil enzyme activity to different land uses is important in addressing the issues of agricultural sustainability. The objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of short-term land use conversions on soil specific enzyme activity (per unit microbial biomass carbon) of sodic soils and compare the responses of soil absolute (per unit soil mass) and specific enzyme activities in northeastern China. Four specific enzyme activities, including catalase, invertase, urease and alkaline phosphatase were assayed at 0 to 20 cm depth under five land uses, including cropland (CL), alfalfa perennial forage (AF), monoculture grassland (AG), monoculture grassland for hay once a year (AG + M) and successional regrowth grassland (RG). The specific activities of catalase, urease and alkaline phosphatase at 10 to 20 cm depth were 117.3%, 40.0% and 35.6% higher than that in 0 to 10 cm depth, irrespective to the land uses. Conversion of cropland to re-vegetation land increased the specific activities of catalase (2.8%), invertase (99.0%), urease (14.3%) and alkaline phosphatase (14.0%). Under land uses of AF, AG + M, AG and RG, the geometric mean (0.2%, 32.8%, 65.7% and 24.3%, respectively) and sum (2.6%, 38.0%, 82.8% and 29.6%, respectively) of specific enzyme activities at 0 to 20 cm depth were higher than that under CL treatment. The soil specific enzyme activities showed the better discrimination to different land uses than the soil absolute enzyme activities. In conclusion, re-vegetation has a positive effect on the improvement of soil enzyme activity in northeastern China, and the responses of soil specific enzyme activities to short-term land-use conversions are more obvious than the absolute enzyme activities, which could be used as s suitable and sensitive indicator of land use change in semiarid agroecosystems.